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Party for the U!
Summary: Looking for a good party? Attend the “Party for the U”! Kristen Farmer, University of Minnesota, Morris
student legislative coalition director, invites UMM students to attend this recruitment event to prepare for the upcoming
Support the U Day.  
(February 16, 2007)-Looking for a good party? Attend the “Party for the U”! Kristen Farmer, University of Minnesota,
Morris student legislative coalition director, invites UMM students to attend this recruitment event to prepare for the
upcoming Support the U Day.  
“As SLC director I am in charge of educating UMM students about "Support the U Day" which will take place on
March 28 at the Minnesota State Capitol,” said Farmer. “In preparation for ‘Support the U Day,’ SLC and the Student
Legislative Advocacy Committee are putting together a recruitment event for UMM Students.”   
“Party for the U” will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 28, in Oyate Hall. Enjoy free food, chances to
win prizes, local entertainment and an opportunity to learn more about Support the U day.
Then join hundreds of University supporters for a noon rally at the state capitol rotunda on Wednesday, March 28. This
event provides an opportunity to show support for the University of Minnesota and meet with legislators.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
